OFFER OF THE GROUP MENUS HOTEL VLTAVA
Standard menu à 180,- CZK
A
Beef bullion with meat and noodles, bread and rolls
150g Country pork roast served with bread dumplings and cabbage
Fruit dumpling with butter and sugar
B
South Bohemian potato soup with mushrooms, bread and rolls
150g “Wiena” pork steak with potato salad, lemon
Pancake with fruit and whipped cream
C
Ham roll with horseradish cream, bread and rolls
150g Budvar goulash served with bread and bacon dumplings
Pancakes with sugar and cinnamon
D
Vegetarian salad with egg, bread and rolls
250g Steamed broccoli with cheese sauce served with boiled potatoes
Cottage cheese with fruits
ALTERNATIVE ENTREES /possibility of substituting the entry in the menu /
150g Carp on vegetables served with parsley potatoes
150g Chicken mix with scallion and blue cheese served with rice

Selection menu a 210,- CZK
A
Delicate pâté with almonds and garnished with peaches and cranberries, bread and rolls
Selection of entrees:
150g Fried fish fillet served with home-made potato salad
or
150g Game goulash with mushrooms served with bacon dumpling
Apple strudel with cream
B
Crispy vegetable salad, bread and rolls
Selection of entrees:
200g Grilled neck platter served with bread and rolls, horseradish, mustard and a hot pepper
or
150g Chicken fillet with pineapple and cheese, served with rice and French fries
Pancakes with plum jam

Advantageous beverage package /selection of beverages/:
à 35,-CZK /Budvar 12° or wine, soft drinks, coffee, tea /
á 45,- CZK /0.04 Becherovka or 0.1 Cinzano, 0.05 Campari, 0.1 spark/

The payment in EUR is possible, the prices are counting with daily rate of exchange from
Czech national bank.
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Classic menus à 230 CZK
A
Potato soup, bread and rolls
250g Budvar feast
/smoked meat, pork, bacon, bread dumplings, potato pancake, cabbage /
Fruit dumplings with cottage cheese and sugar
B
Cabbage soup with sausage, bread and rolls
200g Fried pork schnitzel served with potato salad and lemon
Apple strudel with whipped cream
C
Beef bullion with liver dumplings, bread and rolls
200g Sirloin in cream sauce served with bread dumplings, lemon, cranberries and whipped cream
Old bohemian appel pancake with cottage cheese
ALTERNATIVE ENTREES /possibility of substituting the entry in the menu /
250g Delicate blend of steamed vegetables served with parley potatoes
250g Mrs Miller’s trout served with parsley potatoes
150g Chicken mix served with rice and chips

Menu for special events à 560 CZK
A
0.1 Cinzano Bianco with a sugar crust and lemon
Smoked salmon served with honey-mustard sauce, banquet roll
Royal beef bullion with cognac and delicate vegetables, bread and rolls
200g Three colored cable with cheese sauce and herbs served with potatoes croquettes
and German gnocchi
/ pork meat, chicken and turkey breasts /
Cheese roll filled with ham foam and fresh fruit
0.1 “Bohemia brut” sparkling wine
B
0.02 Becherovka
Waldorf roast beef rolls, served with toast
Onion soup with cheese dumpling, bread and rolls
200g Salmon and pike-perch with lemon pepper in green salad
served with parsley potatoes, lemon
Ice cream “bomb” garnished with fruit
0.04 Metaxa

Advantageous beverage package /selection of beverages/:
á 35,- CZK /Budvar 12° or wine, soft drinks, coffee, tea /
á 45,- CZK /0.04 Becherovka or 0.1 Cinzano, 0.05 Campari, 0.1 spark/
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REFRESHMENTS MENU – RAUT

Bufé of the Brewery
- Composition:
Buffet
-Composition:

Bufé of Jakub Krčín
- Composition:

370,- CZK
Ham, smoked ham, salami
Eidam cheese, smoked cheese
Tomato stuffed with Niva cheese,
Cheese roll with chives crème, ham roll with horse-radish crème
Pork escalope, potato salad
Budvar goulash, dumplings
Spring salad with Niva cheese, mixed salad
Peppers, tomatoes, cucumbers, dressing
Rolled cake with whipped cream, apple pie
Pastry, coffe, tea

430,- CZK
- Potatoes soup
- Cheese roll with chives cream , ham roll with hors radish cream,
tomato stuffed with Niva cheese
- Warm ham with bone, mustard, hors radish, gherkins
- Carps filet with bacon, potatoes with parsley
- Venisons ragout with wine, speck dumplings, rice
- Pork rump, dumplings, cabbage
- Cabbage salad with hors radish, carrot salad with apple,
- Cucumber salad
- Chicken schnitzel, potatoes salad
- Scones, appel strudl
- Cheese: „Madeland“ and „Hermelín“
- Ham and „Poličan“ salami
- Chicken roll-cold
- Apples, pears, bananas,grapes
- Pastry
- Coffe, tea

-

470,- CZK
Fish soup with fried bread
Filet of trout grilled with almonds, potatoes with parsley
Chicken ragout with vegetables, rice
Broccoli with cheese sauce
Fish salad of herring, cocktail a la crab, fish in oil
Pickled carp
Cheese and salami plate
Eggs with salmon and caviar
Tomatoes, peppers, cucumbers, lettuce, dressing
Cakes, coffe, tea
Apples, pears, bananas, grapes
Pastry
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Bufé of Brewer Heide
580,- CZK
- Composition:
- Potato soup, beef broth with vegetables
- Roast-beef rolls Waldorf
- Eggs with caviar, cheese and fruit on needle
- Cocktail a la lobster, Eidam cheese, Madeland cheese,
- Cammambert, Niva cheese
- Ham roll, cheese roll with salami
- Warm ham with bone, mustard, horse-radish, gherkins
- Pork medallions with asparagus, potatoes with parsley
- Turkey breasts with pineapple, rice, potato pancakes, tomatoes, peppers,
- Cucumbers, lettuce, dressing
- Cucumber stuffed with Bulgarian salad, pepper stuffed with French salad
- Pineapple, oranges, apples, bananas, grapes
- Rolled cake with whipped cream and strawberries, coffe, tea
Other compositions of refreshments, rauts and parties will be kindly made according to your
requirements. Prepared for groups of at least 20 persons, prices are calculated per person,
including VAT /
SPECIAL OFFER FOR TIME EXCEPT LUNCH AND SUPPER
Something to beer
The main offer can be extended according to the requirements of the klient.
200 g Budvar goulash with hors radish, pastry
150 g Home made smoked pork with hors radish and mustard
120 g Sausage with horse radish and mustard
120 g Sausages with goulash sauce
100 g Baked „Hermelín“ cheese, cranberries, tatar sauce
200 g Cheese Buffet

150,-CZK
95,- CZK
75,- CZK
95,- CZK
75,- CZK
95,- CZK

Offer of the Breakfast
Posibility of breakfast from 8 am – according to a reservation only, 3 work days in advance. Prepared
for groups of 20 persons at least.
Breakfast as a buffet ( cold and warm ) 150,- CZK
Ham, salami, smoked cheese, „Eidam“cheese, egges, sausages, mustard, potatoes soup, butter, honey
and jam, jogurt, corn-flakes, apple strudl, fruits, pastry, coffee, tea, milk, juice, water.
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